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74 Wellington Road, East Lindfield, NSW 2070

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1296 m2 Type: House

Nahid  Coventry

0299086099

Daniel Blagg

0406475953
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Auction - Contact Agent

Experience the best of family functionality in this flawless full brick home, presenting classic contemporary elegance

across a light and open single level layout. Meticulously maintained and appointed with high-end comfort, the home offers

an ideal balance of relaxed everyday enjoyment and upscale sophistication.A spectacular arched window in the family

room delivers breathtaking architectural appeal enhanced by soaring pitched ceilings and effortless flow to outdoor

entertaining. Supremely private, on 1296sqm of north to rear land, the richly landscaped garden is a peaceful place to

unwind after a long day while the kids splash in the oasis style swimming pool. The light and large main bedroom promises

restful serenity with an adjoining study/retreat, and luxurious chocolate-toned marble in the ensuite. Don't miss out on

this exemplary home, ready and waiting in one of the North Shore's premier family areas.- Stroll to buses for City and rail,

walk to local shops, café, playground- Walk to Lindfield East Public School, bus to Killara High, near Chatswood-

Immaculately presented full brick home on 1296sqm of north rear land- North Shore entertainer is central to everything a

growing family needs- Richly landscaped garden provides exemplary privacy and relaxation- Formal lounge and formal

dining, plantation shutters, gas flame fireplace- Beautiful solid blackbutt floors, pristine wool carpet, neutral colours-

Open family living and dining, mullioned arch windows, pitched ceiling- Stone and Shaker kitchen, Siemens induction

cooktop + gas wok burner- Two ovens, Miele dishwasher, pantry cupboard, generous b.i. storage- Four large bedrooms,

5th bed/study/nursery adjoins main, built-in robes- King-size master, flow to garden, window seat, marble enhanced

ensuite- Two modern bathrooms, main bath, frameless glass screens, wc in laundry- Paved entertaining, landscaped

garden trimmed with sandstone, level lawns- Enjoy relaxing in the depths of the saltwater pool in absolute privacy-

Double carport, ducted Brivis gas heat, reverse air con, attic storage


